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DIES UNDER MACHINE. 
Spartanburg, Oct. 23. — The life-
less body of Floyd Dunn, well-known 
young man of Clifton, v u found ly-
ing- under hit overturned automobile 
Spartanburg, Oc t 23.—A caso 
1 'hat has attracted statewide atton-
i Hon was fettled by cjMnpromlse yes-
terday just before i t was scheduled 
for hearing before Judge W. H. 
'Town send when i t -was agreed that 
the custody of the two year old son 
of James A. Patch, of Washington, 
0. C„ shall be granted ita grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Calvert, of 
this city, for another year. The 
child's mother, formerly Miss Julia 
Calvert prior to her marriage to 
Patch, died.when the child was only 
a few days old. 
The child was awarded to it* 
grandmother for keeping until it 
should r^s<h the age of two. years 
The two years elapsed last month and 
Patch brought legal action to obtain 
possession of i his little .ion. It was 
agreed today that the child shall re-
main with lta grandmother until its 
third birthday, when It will spend six 
months of each yea» with Ita father 
and. six wtth^faLQandmother. Wher 
the* child reaches the age of six years 
it will pass Into the; permanent pos-
session of Its father, "But the grand-
mother will retain the privilege of 
visiting the lktle .fellow. 
ago. JJo -far a»' * ? • > « 
ftef« to ifo scandal. M 9P">c i*1 " 
family trouble connected the af-
fair . »»d the, only. e*ptona)lo**toen 
fcy h U r e l i v e s and friends Is t h a t he 
P*>ibly menially •deranigod. 
tmtipi&aip grander off ">• * U 
• Inooirlas hare I w ' j P j " ' * " 
1„hi Jhe iln* to JwtoonvW* 
and K e r , W » t , F K . 
vanii* Cub i , wHfeoot " - » » • "> *Jr" . 
of the city. H« h i j . jnad* hi* h«me 
Klutt/ Bargain Knife Goes 
Even Deeper 
- KLUTTZ' DEPARTMENT STORE IN ITS DETERMINATION TO 
HELPTHE PEOPLE SAVE MO*EY HAS TAKEN ITS BARGAIN 
KNIFE AND CUT EVEN DEEPER THAN IT BID LAST WEEK. 
' THE LARGE tfOMBER OF PEOPLE BEING BENEFITTED BY 
KLUTfZ" LOW PRICES IS AN EVIDENCE OF THE SUCCESS OF 
KLUTT'S REDUCED PRICE SALE. YOUR MONEY BACK ON 
ALL PURCHASES IF YOU WANT IT-
a t y f - S t e w s 
* PublUhod T o e x U r W Friday 
. «t chwfan-,« ° . 
.* ~ SoWripUo. l U i i l l i ' M l W ' ™ ' 
r O n * « — i - J M O 
OPERA HOUSE 
Thrse Wights Starting 
Thursday, Oct. 28th. 
Best Grade White Granulated 
SUGAR 1 3 C 
This Shoe is the Shoe fo r 
Children and young <«irls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
SCHOOL 
DAYS 
• MEAN ' 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
Positively the Uagawt, 
most costly G~ elaborate 
show of its k i n d now 
tour ing A m e r i c a *•» 
LAUOHS - Thrills 
Music ~ MYSTERY, ^ 
:EI BABY GIVEN AWAY 
Daring th. c o « p " » ' ' • r**1 ,,r* 
. away. TTu. U «o pit. *o g oe .ny u i u l , «>•« « T"a l; 
rood p.r.at.1* »»d 11 - o n Ik. old. 
POSITIVELY A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION 
SMI S . I . Monday—Cb-tt .r Druf Stor.. 
PRICES. — 50c, 75.. .od $1.00. War T . j 
.Already, some politicly 
sun' to count the «!)(<$" 
;hcy h»ve "voted. 
please tell u> what:yov 
vrith all the money you 
Manufacturers of 
High - Grade Fish Fertilizers 
. Stockholder, are refluesUd to place « e i r order. now for im-
edlate delivery for F«U or Spring delivery. We guarantee 
jr nricei to be right and rofpectfiilly nlleit jwuj,(nquHea. 
S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M 
TO COLUMBIA, S. C. 
ACCOUNT 
OCTOBER 28 TO 29, 1920 V 
FROM | 
;~ALL SOUTH CAROLINA POINTS 
-Excursion Tickets on1 Sale October 24, 2&, 26, 27, 
28 fthd for trains scheduled to arrive Columbia before 
noon of October-29th. Good returning* to reach origin-
al starting point prior to midnight, October 80, 1920. 
Train No. 28. for Charlotte and intermediate 
points, will be held to leave Columbia at G p. m., Wed-
nesday, October 27th>.i(n^ Thursday, October 28th. 
Aniple equipment will be provided ofi all regular 
trains. ' 
Minimum round trip fare $1.00. 
For further information and round trill'fares, ap-
ply to Ticket'Agents or 
S. H. M'LEAN; DUt. Pas*. Agt., Columbia, S. C. 
See RICHARDS "The WIZARD' 
Educational Exhibits-
Guernsey Show-Horse 
Racing - Spectacular 
Free Acts - Exposition 
Another Big Reduction 
in 
Cotton Piece Goods 
' These Goods Are Priced Cheaper Than They 
Can Be Bought From the Manufacturer . 
Utility Dress Gingham, the yard 25c 
36-Inch Percales, the yard . . . - — - r - 25c 
——OutfrigsrHght-eolored stripes and- checks, the 
yard- 1 — — 2 0 c 
Outings, solid colore, pink, light blue and white, 
' the yard, only 25c 
. 36-Inch Sea Island Sheeting, the yard only. . 25c 
Yard-wide Bleaching, the yard only - 25c 
36-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only - - . - 25c 
33-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only 20c 
Riverside Dress Plaids,-the yard o n l y . . . , . 20c 
Heavy Black Canton Flannel,, the yejd only 25c 
Unbleach Canton Flannel, the yard only— 201 
Greatly reduced prices on all Sheetings, Pil-
low Cases, Bed Spreads, Blankets, Comforts, 
Knit Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Sweat-
ers. In fact we have made big price reductions 
in every department It will pay you to get our 
prices before buying elsewhere. 
100 B E W I L D E R I N G S E N S A -
T I O N S ! 
P O S I T I V E L Y T H E L A R G E S T , 
M O S T C O S T L Y A N D E L A B -
O R A T E S H O W O F I T S K I N D 
E V E R B R O U G H T T O C H E S -
k A R F A 1 l 1 V F RAWV W i l l 
B E G I V E N A W A Y W H I L E 
T H E C O M P A N Y IS H E R E ! ' H U G E C A R L O A D O F 
: E N E R Y A N D A M A Z I N G 
:FECfs. 
G R E A T E S T S H O W O F W O N -
D E R S , L A U G H S A N D 
T H R I L L S I N T H E H I S T O R Y 
(OF T H E W O R L D ! 
F I F T Y . 
G O R G E O U S A N D D A Z Z L I N G 
W O N D E R S . 
S E A T S N O W A T C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE 
The S. M. JONES CO Specials At Wylies Today Se«aeH»yakiiw» 
In - - — - • 
•THE BECCAR PRINCE" 
romance ol love, music and 
Best Grade Amoskeag Apron Gingham a t . _20c 
Riverside Shirting Cheviots at — 20c 
39-Ineh Sea,Island, beautiful grade at 15c 
Best ^ade Bleaching (Androscoggin quality) 
only . . . 25c 
Heavy Skir}; Outings only 25c 
Best grade.Fancy Dress Outings, only 30c 
Dress Gingham, 48 and 50c quality, only -30c 
Big Reduction on Silk Hose. 
Best grade men's heavy fleeced Shirts and Draw-
ers only . - - 7 -95c 
GoedUmon Made Overalls, only $2.00 
Ladies' heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, only 98c 
We h£ve sold more Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
this season than we ever sold up to this time-be-
fore. There must be a reason. 
We caj^and will save you money on your Fall 
purchases. All we ask is that you give us the op-* 
portqnity to show you. 
•TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
Wednesday 
Tom Mix 
HALL ROOM BOYS 
in • 
"BACK ON THE FARM" 
Sec them oncg and yon.will never 
miss seeing them again. 
Thursday 
Eddie Lyan» and Leo Moran 
in 
"ONCE A PLUMBER" 
If you want to laugh fo /one hour 
straight set this picture. , 
also 
••FOX NEWS"1 
which are real instructive. Come 
out, you'll be delighted with them. 
Shown every Monday and Thursday. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
IPP1NC. 
California knows beans. I t . 
265,000 acres planted to then 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
hSve pa ins , and a heavy fee l ing a f t » m y pcah. a m a r t 
d i sag reeab le tas te In m y mouth. If I a t e s n y t h t a g 
but ter , oil o r g rease , I w o u l d sp i t It u p . I MM tolnm 
regular s i ck h e a d a c h e . . h a d t r aed p i l l s a n i tablet*, tad 
al ter a c o u r s e o f f c a s t , I w o u l d b e « p s t l p 4 t e d . It Just 
s e e m e d t o tea r m y Btoir^ch all u p . I f ound tney w e r t 
n o g o o d a t i l l for m y t rouble . 1 bea rd 
THEDFCRB'S Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 050,0 o f a r m e r s bought t k e ^*Z" engine . 
T K e y know i t f a power-
f u l , <lepend»bl» a n d |*acticalty 
f o o l - p r o o f — t r u l y a great en-__ 
g in* . 5 B u t n o w T3O a n n o u n c e 
tK» o n e addi t ion w h i c h could 
possibly improve t h e " Z " per-
fo rmance—BoscK h igh tension, 
oscillating m a g n e t o ignitKjs*. 
5 S o let u s show $ o u in jfctail 
tk i /g rca te r cpg ino value . T i O u r 
s e ^ i c e to J a u i j ianarkffl>M_ 
complcto a n d TO era assisted 
b y a nea rby Bosch Service 
» Stat ion. 5 P r i c e s — 1 ^ 4 H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $125.00— 
• 6 H . P . $200.00. A l l F . O . B . 
Factory. " 
C b f i l e r Machine & 
l u n W Co . "* 
" SAVE TIME AND LABOR 
In the present age there is no excuse for 
a housewife to depend upon the old-style 
iron and stove in order to iron clothes. The 
old-style is slow and is very hard work. 
1 Ironing at its best is a tiresome, job and 
feuch being the case every one should have 
an Electric Iron in the home, even for the 
little jobs that come up almost daily. The, 
cost,is very small, so why do without'sucH 
a convenience? 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
r e c o m m e n c e d v e r y h ignty , s o b e g a n to u s e I t tf cu red 
me. I k e e p It In t he h o u s e all t he t ime. It Is t h e , b e a t 
l iver med ic ine matte- I d o not h a v e s ick h e a d a c h e o r 
s tomach t rouble a n y more . " B lack -Draugh t ac ts o o 
the jaded l iver a n d h e l p s it t o d o i t s impor tan t w o r k o l 
t h r o w i n g ou t w a s t e mater ia l s a n d po i sons f rom the s y s -
t e m . T h i s med ic ine s h ' aid b e In eve iy househo ld f o r 
u s e i n t ime of need . G e l a p a c k a g t today. If y o u feel 
s luggish , t a k e a d o s e t o n i g h t You will feel f resh t<>-
morrow. P r i e e ' 2 S c * p a c k a g e . All d rugg i s t s . 
ONE CENT A DOSE . u . 
THE CHESTfcR AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. V 
Ante and Buggy Tops, Sea l Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushions made and ropalrei . 
Furni ture Upholstering. / 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. a 
For Sale: Nice j i i - room h e m e , 
all modern conveniences, ideal loca-
tion and neighborhood, on pipekney 
street. ' Also l.lce building lot on 
Yom street, bee W. W. Pegrs fc . 
152 J A Wylle lumber and bridge 
work $167.52. 
163 E H Hall services bSard edu-
cation $74.20. 
164.Dave Mills weeks salary jani-
tor court house ( 7 . ' 
166 ] G Colvta repairing bridge ti 
156 Na t . Disiftfecting' do., disln-
1 fect ing $20. V 
167 Sou. Stamp & StaSCo. ink f o r 
court house (1J .30 . 
158 Will Willlama road work (18.; 
50. . 
169 J R P Gibson magistrate a n d 
constable salary f o r J u l y | 45 . ' 
160 H W Goings wood f o r gang 
*5. 
161 A T Henry witness tickets (3 . -
A $175.00 
Christmas Presen^JFREE 
Buy your Automobile Tire* f rom us and 
with each TH-e purchased will be given a 
chance to secure absolutely f ree a $175 
WorltJ Ponograph. Simply sign your 
name on a card. Easy, isn't it? 
This dpes not apply to sale* m a d e a t 
wholesale. 
Phonograph will be given away on De-
cember 20th. 
T O &ILL T H E C H I L L / 
on theSe cool "mornings nothing can tak,e 
the place of an Electric Heater. They 
are also ideal for the bath room-no dan-
ger of exploding; no smoke; no ashes. 
. We carry them in various sizes and pri-
ces, and will be glad to 'show them to you. 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
162 S P U Co. Ilghta, court house 
and jail $11.60. 
168 W B Crosby magistrate, sala-
164 E G Cro*)>y jonstable, salary 
for. quar ter (30 . , 
165 W D Knox Supt . Ed., salary, ' 
postage and expr«s»age July (127.21. 
166 J W 'Wilks Magistrate, salary 
f o r quar ter $82.50.' 
167 Bob Gray potatoes f o r county 
REPORT NO 4 T,YGTC81-aa3 
home $5. 
168 Feaa t t r Draby put t ing In fill 
9116.40. A • 
169 Glenn Gregory bridge work 
(19.50. 
170 C B Mifiter conveying lunatic 
to Columbia 112.80. 
171 J A Wylle lumber and bridge 
w o r k 
. 172 B P Wilks milk, b u t t e r and 
wood f o r gang (14 .88 . 
178 D G Anderson pa r t supervis-
ors salary for August 962.60.. 
174 City of Chester water, cour t 
house and jail 122.95. 
175 Z V Davidson, salary,clerk f o r 
August (20.83. 
V 176 Z V Davidson, agont, ( J S P 
aid Lou Scott f o r August (1 . 
177 Davq^f i l l s w«»ka salary jani-
to r court house (T.- . 
178 A T Henry witness tickets (8 . -
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quali ty First ." 
We eat too fast—we 
eat too much. 
Eat Sess-cbew it more. 
WRIGtEYS 
after every meal-aids 
dieestion.cteanses the, 
mouth aw* teeth and 
£ave jon. you will always find her 
—1.1. J . . f Kmr 
General Assembly qt the Sta te of 
South .Carolina, ' approved ^ t h e • 7th 
day o f ' February, ' A. D.. 1902, we. 
the J u r y Commissioners of Chester 
county,.In the said B u t e , do hereby 
give notice tha t on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 27. 1920, a t 10:00 o'clock A. 
M:, la the Office qf.the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas and General 'Se»-
sions a t Cheater,' S. C.,.we will draw 
the following Jurors, to wit : 
. Thirty-six (86) JjeJlt ju rors <to 
serve during the .third week of ' t h e 
Fall Term of Circuit Court, begin-
ning Monday, "Nov. 15th, 1920. 
A. C . M S C H E t ; Andl tdr . j 
3.,R C O ^ W C ™ ! ' C , P I « U . 
